
East Anstey Primary School – Infant Class 

Dear families, 

We are planning to send out some home learning after the Easter break. Some 

initial home learning ideas have gone home already, but once we start, what 

would have been the Summer term, teachers will be sending home learning on 

a weekly basis.  

On a Monday your child will receive a pack of ideas and suggested work for 

that week, which will follow the planning that they would have been following 

back in school. Teachers will be asking parents to respond via email on a 

Thursday – perhaps showing photos of work completed, uploaded copies of 

work done, or just a description of how they have got on. This is so that 

teachers can continue to keep some track of how your child is progressing, 

answer your questions and support any issues that may come up. Fridays will 

be used for planning the following week and dealing with any concerns or 

questions parents may have.  

We will be sending home links to web pages or websites (mathletics, Phonics 

play, bbc bitesize etc) , suggested activities, perhaps some worksheets if you 

are able to print at home. Activities may be practical or based outside and we 

will try ensure that all activities can be completed in a home environment. 

Teachers will be able to track maths progress quite easily through Mathletics 

and change activities when necessary.  

Your children are obviously going to be out of school for a significant length of 

time so regular focused home learning time is going to be essential to ensure 

they do not lose too much ground while we are away.  

Please continue to read one to one with your children daily. Especially Infant 

children who are still working towards independent reading. There are some 

websites such as Oxford Owls which offer ebooks to read for free online, and I 

will forward any more links that I find.  

I am going to be on Class Dojo from 9.00 am – 10.00 am Monday to Friday – so 

that you or your children can post things, share what you have been up to at 

home, ask me questions about home learning or your concerns.  

Keep safe and sound and stay connected via the school website, email and 

Dojo.  

Classdojo.com 

Kind Regards – Mrs Yarney 

 


